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The Degsled mroiibcm authority
llvelf that UkaeoBiaeeaeBt ot Queea

Wllhetsalae sTeapected atit oeptem-.he- r.

A tetter received from Admiral
Dewey at Pain Beach, Fla., leys that
Mrs, Dewey It much better and fa the

, way to complete recovery.

Ktag Kdward's cutter Urltannla and
Emperor Wlltlam'a new rcbooner
Hlcteor will both race off the Isle of

Wright during the Cowra regal ta.

Hoberta Marie Wright, daughter ot

the payor ot Denver, Col., Ib to act aa

epoasoB for the Cruiser Denver when

ahe la launched about the middle ot
AprlL

While the Prince and Princess ot
Walee were launching the battleahlp
Prince ot Wates, at ChUham. a gunner

. who waa firing a aalute wm morUlly
Injured, both Liu arm a being blown oS

telegram announces Ibo do?th ot
U. C Bheara at Ashland, N. C. Uboara

was manager ot both the Ulbaou and
the Orand hotels In Cincinnati, and
was ono ot the beat known hotel men
In the country.

"It la reported from Baloaulra," aaya

the correspondent ot the London Dally

Telegraph, "that the Turkish author-

ities have arrested Paator Tallka oa
suspicion of complicity In the abduc
tlon of Miss Stone."

A duel waa fought at th? postoffice

mK5&mi' vt-- t pfnlM

cumsw TfLMim.

at Clayton, N. M., between Poatmaatnr
John H. Ouyer and W. E. Hears, a
Jeweler. Bear, who, It Is s!t. began
the ahootlng, waa killed, duyur, who

na uninjured, la In custody.

The plant ot the Nebraska Match
company at Omaha baa been complete-

ly destroyed by Ore. Loan, 85U WO. One

hundred employes are thrown out of
work. The factory manufactured
matches In rivalry to the match trust.

Archbishop Corrlgan baa written a
letter authorising a pilgrimage from
the diocese or New York' to Rome In

honor of tho pope'H allver Jubilee. The
first section ot the pilgrimage will

leave for Rome on July 1, and will re-

turn Auguat 31.

Norman D. Conger, observer 1b

charge of the local weathor bureau at
Detroit, haa been advlaed by wlrt that
the ice went out of the Htralts of

Mackinac Wednesday night Into
Michigan. Navigation Is now epos
through the straits.

King Edward's birthday Ib In No

veuber, a period of the year very un-

suitable for such a brilliant function
a the trooping of the colors, and the
announcement that Uiu day Ic to be
officially celebrated thin yrar on May

?0 gives much satisfaction in London.
'amea Drown, who was with JoHeph

Marahall when the first disco cry
c? .old was made In California In Jan-v- .,

1818, died at hla home in Salt
latc) City, agod 73 ycari.. Mr. Ilrown

J va a member of the ".Seventies," Hud

(fflWi

IMtnarcu or me mormon cnurcu. tie
left twenty-on- e children and llttt grand-
children.

The school board at llrnxll. Ind haa
reinstated the Rev. E. M. Mnncle, prln-rip- al

ot the Merldeu Street achnol, who

waa dismissed last Monday on a charge
ot attempting to kiss one or his girl
pupils. The reinstatement waa brought
about by a petition algned by the par-rn- ta

ot overy pupil who attended the
acfaool taught by Professor Mnncle.

Thirty-seve- n American artists ha've

entered the competition for the ron-iiruiu-

ot the proposed Orant statue
or memorial 10 be erected In Washing-

ton, D. C, for which there la an ap-

propriation of 925U.OOU. A commission
will pick out sis of what It regards aa

the most meritorious designs and one
cf this number will bo selected aa the
design for the memorial. Each or tho
als successful artists will receive the
sum of $1,000.

la tho district court at Lincoln, Neb.,

in a suit brought to teat the legality of

the Nebraska law,
Judge Cornish decided In favor of tue
state, and Imposed a flno of $20 on a

butcber firm, ronvlctod ot selling
the product. The Nebraska law pro-

hibits the sale of oleomargarine color-

ed yellow. Pood Commissioner Bas-se- tt

worked up the case for the pur-

pose of determining the constitutional-
ity. It Is not probable that the case
will be appealed.

The collection of hooks which the
Oklaaae government in to present to
Columbia were collected by a'cosumlv
stoa of eminent Chinese scholar an-

notated by Emperor Kang list, who

relgaed from 1862 to 1723.

Congressman I tell you, air, the

aaefM demand free eugar of congress.

a.ir.. rnliMl Th nxinln ahaut.i
satlsged with Ibo tsffy wo give

itbeaa. Chicago News.

WBmWA :iklmtm

Ism was whea Senator Welling- -

threat to Beuator McComas

have akocked the senators. Now

r makes Uem laugh. The real
made thaai curious. Boston
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George B. Cellars aad Henry LarsV

bare beea deslgaated members of tl.t
civil service board far the postoffice at
Ferry.

Oklahoma's territorial Indcbtedncr.t
Is lea than ISM.tOO, and & number n!
her cltlea and towns are out of debt

aod bare money Ib the treasury.

The Chandler News baa Invented n

new word which It spells "Jsboosc,"
aad which It saya mean a roan with-

out a part) who alwaya vrantu an
oSloe.

The owner of a dlatlllery near Kcj-ltu- k

Flls, Pottawatomie county, nam-

ed Mfcrtln, was called to tho door Mon-

day, by two unknown men, r.'h-- j aakH
him foV some whisky, and u:.nn hln re-

fusal, they shot him five tlmcn, killing
him Instantly, and after robbing Hut

house, act fire to tho prcmloes una
made their ttrape.

At cKokuk Falln, In Pottawatomlu
county, a man named Martin, propri-

etor of a distillery there, wa ahot ami
killed by two men, who then robnet
him, eel hie body aflre after saturatlni:
It .!''! oil, and escaped. The nanus
were extinguished before tho body war.

badly burned. The men had ordered
Martin to throw up his bands, lustra I

heVeachod for his revolver, when ihey
shot him.

OQVernor Kerguxon has annoum-t--

the appointment of J. W. Pookc, .if

Medford, m territorial llbrnrlnu. to
succeed Ueorge Dodson, of Guthrie.
Commlsslona bae been alnu filed In

the secretary'!) ofTlce, appointing U W.

Daxter, of Edmund, superintendent of

public Instruction aud auditor; J. C.

Roberts, of Kingfisher, attorney gener-

al; J. J. Houston, of Perry. neerctiry
to the board for leaulng publle lands.

The Slate Republican, at Woodward,

haa moved Into new and nioro
quarters. It la prospering

and deserves to.

Governor Ferguson, whom the law
or the territory designate as the party
to make the contract tor the care ot

the Insane, has returned from an offi-

cial trip to the sanitarium a Norman,
where he went to see If certain

provided for In the l?tt
contrait with the (sanitarium company
had been put lu. In vpeakln or llio

natter the governor ald tint he found
that ample flm escapes had beeu pro-

vided, a large hospital war.l anancen,
aud that the objectionable
bad been removed. Ho further tald
that ho was not prepared to say at tlil-- j

time what, If any, change would ho

made lu the management or the

INDIAN TERRITORY BRIEFS.

The announcement Is made at Chlck-asb- a

that lu addition to building a lino

east from there to South MeAleMcr
und Fort Smith, the Rock Island wljl
build u line Houtheast from there to
Ardmoro, a distance or seventy miles.

John Fisher, John und Flunk
Jones nro under arreBt at Solh McAI-rst- er

nn suspicion thnt they had a pait
In the murder and robbery or or Peter
Ivy, an aged butcher, who waa round

dead In hla burning shop there Suudiy
morning. A watch, Identified by Ivyu
adopted son aa belonging In tho deil
maa, was found In the of
Logan. Logan declares ho bought the
watch ten years ago. The nfrkcra re-

fuse to reveal the nature ot the evi-

dence against Jones and Fisher. Ail

thrco suspe'tB are negroes.

London, Thern Is only tine opinion
ill thla city with regard to thi tobacco
war the British trust must amend It

scheme or go under. A repreentatlve
meeting of tho wholcsalu aud reta'i
tobacco dealers ot London whlili hn.i

Just been held to consider the rival
proposals pledgod Its members not to
tie themselves to any monopoly aud
ended with alnglug Tlul Britannia"
and groaning for the ftnpirlnl Tobac-

co company. The ahaies of tho
British trust fluctuated wildly Ftld.iy,
Lut closed unchanged.

Ijidy Visitor I wish 1 could do
something to comfort you. Shall I

send you some flowers f
laVlsoner If you don't mind, ravin,

make It plants tobacco plants, you

kuow. Boston Evening Transcript.

Rimer And who Is your favorite
poet, Mr. KostlqueT

ItoaUque Chatterlon.
Rimer Huh I What do you find to

admire In him!
Kostlque He comralitod suicide.

Chattanooga Record.

Tho NorUi American Reef company
has lot a contract for the construction
of a 100,000 packing bouse at Urua-pa- n,

Old Mexico.

Daron Pava, former ambassador
from Italy in the United Mates, w.i.
Itcelved recently by tho Kin of Italy,
lo whom ha praaeated a magnificent
album sent by the aseociatlo'i of form-

er Italia soMiera la New York. .
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a; the home department:
KITCHEN 1IKLPH.

Dear Editor I Bond nn nrtlele for
jtibllcnllon In the Household depart-nen- t.

Cover jour kitchen shelve vllh
SJeait pupers nnd cliniiKe them

Tho kitchen table should bo
luvcred wllh lno or tin. It li cany to
slean, wears for years nnd Is not

by scttlttK hot kettles or cutlltiK
tiend on It. It coKts innro than oil-!lo- th

but Is no much better In every
voy thut It Is mora economical.

UBE FOlt LAUD CANS.
The emirty lard enns that sell nt the

itoro from 16 to 20 cents may lie used
'or menl nnd Krnhnni or buckwheat
lour. They nre nice for keeping brend
ind enke In nnd as they have closely
Ittlujf lids their contents are kept
denn. An enithen Jur with a cover Is
food to keep rnlt 'n. Tin canlsterH
diould tic used for ten nnd coFTee.

WAHHINO MILK VESSELS.
If ou have n number of tin cans or

ilher milk vcsrels to wash, rlnso them
llli cold water Hist to remove the

mrtlclrx of milk thnt ndherc to them,
hen unsli them In hot witer contain-ii- k

enough peurllna to iimke n Kood

uds. It thoroiiRhly rleunses nnd
weetenn them without Injuring the
In n 'I lye or Milodn arc sure to do.
.Vlpo them dry nnd keep them on n
heir where then- - Is no dumpness to
iiiisu them to rust.

PLAN TO HAVE STEPS.
When oii Imve kettles In which ont-ne- nl

or other cereals Imve been cooked,
t Is not neccsxaty to fill them full of
vulcr to souk. Wet the Inside of the
iettlu with water mid turn It tipilde
lown on the table until you ure lendy
ii wiirh It. This pluii saves carrying
he wnler to flll It nnd havlim to throw
t out iiriiln. Have u place for eveiy-blu- e

mid hnvo In Its place.
n old rule, but n Kood nod n fitrlct
dhernnee to It will save ti Brent many
lep. K. J. C.
(Vour useful hints nnd siiBKcstlons

.re iry web nine. Come ngalu. Ivd.)

TO SEASON SAUHAC1E.

Tim farmei'H wife Is ulwnys pur.-le- d

lu butchering time to know Just
ow much senpoiiliiR to put In sausage.
Vhen onti guensis the niuouut the re-u- lt

Is not ulwnys satwrnetory. One
otiudliig tablepoonfiil of each sail
nd iivpper nnd one tcaspoonful of
age to each gallon of meat makes It

ust light for us. If the weather Is

wiiiii lifter butchering, the sausuge
nay be kept fresh longer If piessed
own tightly In rmcks nnd Jars nnd
he lop toveicd wllh flesh lard. This

the nlr nnd prevents the sail-ag- e

gttllng strong fur several weeks.

TO CAN SAUflAOi:.
After the mint Is ground nnd sea-one- d

fry the cakes nnd pack lu tin
tins nnd run over bud. Some seal the
an uftcrwiird. but 1 never have un
toilble lu keeping It, us above. 1

htuk the trouble was they did not conk
t thotiuighly. Wo have idlcu! fresh
iuiiih und bief mill kept them In the
amo wuy, when ton late lu the spring
o cure. Sausuge In this way h pcr-ectlo- ti

and n luxuiy lu July nnd
J. M.

CREAM COOKIES.
These cookies ate very crisp nnd

lellcnli'. 1 cup of sour i renin, 1 cup
(luliulalcd sugnr, 2 tablespoonfuls of
miter or laid,
lour to roll out.

L. II.

, luispoouful Mida,
Il.ike III ipllik oven.

HOME MADE TAFFY.
One iiipfut of Kyi up wo use corn

ijiup 1 cuprul Mig.li, one tetiipiHiufiil

intler. a pinch of soda. Let It cook
mill It bunions In told water, then
mill- - Into u butteiul platter und place
iheie II will cool iiubkly, stilling us
t iiiols. When cidd pull till White,
hell ult In nitinns wllh III') slie.us.
t will be round line. Mury.

TO SMOKE HA M H.

Smoke u barrel In whhli the bams
ire to bo qlckbd by luvetllng It over
l kettle containing a slow Hie of hard
wind for eight dii)s. In i ping water on
he bind to pteveut nhiliiklug. lu this
Minel pack the hums mid pour over
briii ufter It has cooled u bilne made
n the pinpoitlou of t gallons of water,
i pound of sail, & pluti of molnsst--

ind 4 oiimes of N.iUpi'tiil-- , hulled mid
iklmiu'-- d lu ths usual manner. In ten
Iuh they will be cuied nl-e- ly und may
,u kept In this pickle for u iar of

A. II. A.

IIICAU ciikksi:.
I will send you my wuy of mnkliiK

lead chiese lltld mince incut, 1 like
Ini homo made mime meat ii) much
letter than the condi used. Hpllt the
lend III two down the face, leiuovn
iklu. cuts, eyes und brain. Cut oft the
innut. Wush and put In cold salt
water for twelve hours, chauxe the
Auler und souk twelve Iioiiih limner.
rheii put over lu cold water to cook.
iklm, und when stllllilcutly cooked to
:omu oft the bones, leiuove to u pan,
:nke out every bit of bone and xrlstle
md chop line. l''or 0 pounds meat til-o- w

2 tublespounfuls or powdered naee.
3tlr UiIm well Into the meat, put Into u
perforated mould, put n lienvy weight
jpon It and let ntsud till cold.

MINCHMKAT.
Two quuits of tint apples, chopped

line. 1 imuiid of beet kidney Htiet,

freed from Hirlugs und crumbled, half
pound ot rnlsonx, siomd, half n pound
f II roil shredded, one tup ot molasses,

i pound of sugar, 2 si ant tablespoon-fill- s

cncli uf mill, cinnamon und i.uce,
i tcuspoonfuls or clovt-a- , S nutmeus,
jratrd, 1 pound uf lean beef hulled und
-- hopped, unit cup of sheny ami one
pint of biniidy. Mix ull well together

House-cleanin- ut tho Vatican 1

something of a tnsk. The Vatican tins
not been thoroughly cleaned for a
century and so tho nuthurlllcs thought
to do a good Job. They accordingly
kept 5,000 people and TOO overseers busy
it It for six nionjlu. This force used
1,000 leaves of bread a day to clean
.vail paper,

T
Automobiles acres Ihe Caucasus ht

.arrylng the Hikiewn mall are t
jlant the present transport pml bmm
ltk etMShtaa every Jen , '

'
t v n, ","

,'and let stand a week before using,
Erne Una pp.

(Many housekeepers prefer (he home-mad- o

mincemeat. Wo appreciate yaur
recipes. Ed.)

HOW TO CAnE FOR CARPETS.
Dear Sisters Sweeping carpets on

the floor and not taking them up no
often Is best. Yo say It tires you to
sweep? Having learned a new method
from a friend, I will tell you her way.
It sav-- s strength nnd keeps dust out
of tho lungs. Se nweepn her bedroom
carpet once n week this way, and It
looks like a new one, Is bright, clenu
and sweet smelling, Flll n pall neatly
full ot warm water, dissolve two heap-
ing stoonfuls of pearllne lu It, stir,
and dip your broom lu It; have the
broom perfectly clcun and sweep one
width at a time until It bcciiih per-
fectly clean. It freshens tho colors und
they took new ami the raipet will not
fade a particle. All the dust Is tuketi
out nnd the next time )ou sweep there
will bo very little dust. If tho bioom
looks blink throw tho wuter out und
piepari! fresli'exnctly as the first. This
way of sweeping docs nwny wlt the
neverslty of taking up our carpets lu
the sprlug.-- S. If. H.

ritOTECTlNd APPLES.
Rprnylug la expensive ami Its ben-

efits have never Uen proven. I am
convinced of tho advantage of the
method of catching the parent Insect
by mentis of whut In called tho Ha-

rdline moth catcher. It Is supeilor to
the old method of spraying by use of
poisons. I tried this method last sea-

son und It destroyed thousands of the
parent moths which lay eggs to pro-

duce the worms which destroy our ap-

ples mid I am well satlslted with the
results of my experience. My apple
crop this year whero I had used the
Haxeltlne Moth Cutcher wob very su-

perior to the crop my neighbor had
In tho adjoining orchard which wns
sprayed twice. Where the moth catch-c- m

ure In use, 1 would recommend two
to the ncre lu bearing orchards, and
the expense Is very little compared
with the old method of spraying and
the advantage over the old method of
spraying Is very apparent nnd I take
this means of telling practical horti-
culturists through tho columns of your
valuable paper the results of my ex-

perience with pcstH. W. Ixinegnu.
Florence, Neb.

TO PREVENT ODOR FROM I..AMPS

To prevent a lamp from smelling of
fensively and from leaking over, trim
thu wick and clean the burner thor-
oughly ruih day. I in not have the
teservolr iiiltu full. Always turn down
the wick Into the wick tube before
blowing out. Atter the lamp Is trim-

med In the morning, turn the wick well
down Into the tube. Wash the burners
In soap nnd wuter once n week. The
offensive odor collies fioin the charred
wick which remain In the burners nnd
the leakage ionics from having the
lamp too full or from having the wick

nine to the top ot the tube. If these
dliectlous arc followed with all kinds
of lamps there need be no troublo us
to odnr or leakage. I duple lumps,

with oslliigulshem, open the cxtln-gulhh- er

uftor putting out Uiu lump.

This Is the befct practltial method we
know or where only ordinary means
are available, Cii t Into four nr six
paits u moderately sized loaf of bread
Hint Is two das ol- d- It must neither
In- - new or stale. With one of thebe
pieces after huvlug blow off ull the
dust from the paper to be cleaned with
ii good pulr of bellows, begin nt the
lop of the room, holding the crust lu

the bund mid wlsplug lightly down-

ward with the crumb, mid half a yard
nt Mich Mrokr, till the upper pait of

thu hangings are completely cleaned
ull around. Then go utound ngalu with
light Hwieplng strokes downward und
ulwnjs commencing each successive
couise n Utile higher than the upper
stloke had extendi d, until the bottom
Is Mulshed.

HOW TO I'AI'KR CKII.IUH.
WIII someone tell me bow to paper

a ct'llliiK which bus been rnlsomliwd?
Mrs. Andraw.i.

USKKUI, KNOWI.I'IHIK..
A teaspoon nf suit uensoiiH one uunit

or soup, mice, vegetables, lueul, etc.
One i up f augur one qtiurt

or uiiyllilug I" bo served Icy old i.i
frozen,

Three tablespoonfuls of oil, n milt
spoon of rait und fioin two Mine tuble-Hpoo-

of vinegar to ouu pint or colli!
mateiluts,

One teasimnii of extract llavore nil?
quurt of i usturd, pudding, etc., served
unfrozen.

nf extract llavore
ohm quiirt If seived frown.

One tablespoon or liquid is niinweu
for ench In inukliig mi omelet.

Four eggs to one quart of mill' un-

used nn ordinary custard. 81 oi
seven eggs are required for one quail
milk If the custurd Is to be tinned
front u mould Into u solid sill

Rice absorbs three times lit
wuter and nioro ot milk or ate

One ounce or butler (two tub
und half nn ounce of Hour (tv
npoons) ure used lo thicken on
liquid or sauce,

Ouu teaspoon of baking pow
cup of Hour.

In making bread, two and
lo three measures of Hour to m

uiu of liquid.
It Is said that If n small snek

Is kept near fish and other fjni,-ni-
n

articles ot food their uiiptcnsalit udnr
will not penetrate the house.

.. Jr. 1 .'.cm'iW

On lublespoonful

for

In two albums bearing Ihe words
"Our Dead Heroes," the late Qusei
Victoria placed the portrait! of ever,
0 ccr of (he Orltlth army who wa
killed or wlia died from wounds or die
cose In South Afrlcd. These album
which are new the property of one o
the laio queen's daughters, have, R
stated, been placed la a gtaja saae, ftn
their better fJfsaoTvaiieei. "'

ft slilft gafW wWCIifai JsffnVw-Va- , m wW

era has wRearihed a WMgwatt wttgltHM
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be said:
) "Well, doctor, what do I ewa roar

"Two dollars."
J "I'm aorry I can't par you today.
You won't mind waiting a while, wtU
you?""
' "No: thafa all right"

"And, doctor, how much will this
'prescription cost?"

"About one dollar."
"Say, doc, you couldn't loaa me a

'dollar to get It with, could youT I'm
'dead broke."

"Let mo look at that prescription
again," said the physician. He took It,
examined It. and erased a line.

"I hod prescribed something for your

nerve." ho said, "but 1 see you don't
need IL'VNbw York Time.

AS GOOD AS MONEY.
"Have you anv Cremo Cigar bandar

j the quiutloii which la invariably
asked when two of our clttxens happen
to meet now-a-da'y- s. In fact, since the
manufacturers of these cigars have
bten running their lagre and attractive
advcitKug In thu local papers, this
question has actually taken the place
of Hie mtul salutatory trtsmrks about
the weather. We are certainly glad
that, far the iluie belnu. at least, wo

will break ourielvci of that "weather"
lir.blt.

Really, the Interest 1n the collection
of Cremo binds In becoming so acute
that a lady of myi acvi&lnwnce, who
alr.aya strenuously cbjretrd to hubby's
tuiioklns In t'ue huine, has aciually
Branted blm thU privilege, providing
he smokes Cremo and glres her the
bands. Hut. from the record hubby
Lai made In the smoking line slnco
wtfey vacated her Injunction prohibit.
Its It. 1 am Inclined to think that he
ha? determined to make B3J, with tit

compounded, for the time h has
ICt't.

Thiro band seem to be ai good as
money. Yon oin get most any thing
from a Jack-knif- e to a silver tea aer,
vlu, for thecn. The manufacturers
wero foxy all I'.gut. In renit inhering the
ladles ao oxtcmlvely. lu uuklug up
their list cf pnuenK for. whllo the
dear creaturej don't smoke themselves

1 mean the dgars yet thty, as an-

other lady friend said to me, "Do en-Jo- y

seelns John so comfortable and con-

tented whllo amoklrvg." I'll go broke,
though, that all the time she was
thinking or a tillver sugar spoon, hew-

ing machine or aome othei thing equal
ly ai closely allied to femininity.

We can get a pretty good deal in this
present game, too, revolvers, rifles, pen
knlvci. Milt cases, hand bag, timbrel-,- n.

and but I haven't tspace to name
'em all so will refer you to the .adver-
tisement for fHither Information.

Daggs I'd have you It now, sir, that
my ancestors were blue-blojde- d,

Dlggs Too bad; why w..4t they
tekc something tor It? Ohio Slate
Journal.

' Hamlin's Wizard Oil knocks the
spots off your throat when it Is sore,
'and prevents diphtheria, quinsy, etc

The Most Rcverened Charles
Roman Catholic archbishop or
land, Is dead at Glasgow.

Eyre,
Scot- -

fire Thursday morning damaged the
plant of the Potter Wall Paper com-

pany In Chliago, $&0,000,

Tho Norfolk street car strikers have
been served with a writ of injunction

'forbidding them from Injuring tho
company's property or intimidating Its

"i mployci.

Sonio people would drown with a life
preserver at hand; they suffer from
Itbmniatlini when they can get Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil and be cured,

l a up a

"My!" exclaimed (he good-nature- d

housekeeper as she watched Weaty
Wragglea devour the food, "you cer-
tainly do act aa If you were hungry."

"Act?" he cried, between bltos. "Qeo
fthlr.r., lady, don't you know de differ-

ence between actln' .ind de real t'lngt"
Philadelphia Press.

The Rev. Henry A. Sullivan, rector
of the Cathedral or tho Holy Cross,

'lio.Mon, administers to tho spiritual
, wants of tho biggest congregation It)

New England, lilt parishioners nu
be ring between R.OOO and 9,000,

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo, T.ucM
County, eat
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he

U senior partner of the firm or F. J.
Cheney Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONK IIUNDRGUJ DOI.IiAR.1
for each and eevry case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured 4iy the use of Hall'
Catarrh Cur J. 0HI3NBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day or Decem-
ber. --A. D tJM. A. W. QLGASON,

(Heal.) Notary Public.
, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- -'
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As a result of the rhvsc riot at Ml

sourl university two sludelts have
been expelled Md seven suaadtst,

Tlie ," er Freeieh gay.
ensaMie. tax em trnaa etHirae hatUaa.
has srssMM IW.Wm MkIc the(
BfjW ufilrsm IWBCW.
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You Want Fd
I Present Them to Yon In

the letters of My
Former Patients.

You Do Not Pay Me One
Cent Until You Are

Cured.
I pretest to the readers ot thla paper

a few testimonial letters aad names of
former patients whom 1 bare care ot
rupture, bellaylng that tfhe lleted
would rather correspond with some oaa
who bas been cured than read what I
might say about myself. You ran mora
fully Investigate and convince youneif
aa to the merits or my treatment. You
might doubt any statements I might
make, but you cannot help but believe
the statements of those 1 have cured.
I will ask you to write to nny or all
of them. It you nre satisfied with
what they say about my reliability
and methods ot treatment, write to me
or call and see me. Remember that In
alt cases I guarantee n cure snd do not
accept one cent ot money until you are
well. Comtultstion by mail or in per-
son Is entirely free. 1 will be pleased
to correspond with you regarding your
cse.

Dn. ERNEST HENDERSON.
A Very Bad Case or Knptura Cured Ib

three Wttki,
VrPhatann ITfltta . Jnnft B. IMS.

1 bid s r btd est of raplur tar .'. sad
laOirtdirtsi (goof. I west to Dr. neadertoa
Inl rurht In IhrM Hli. IcllitiotttT too
tuuih for bin. I know bt-c- do Jutl wbst k
iiTibfcto do. Iho Doctor dots n-- l sikoat
aiclo'ptr snt I tbaptllrct le well
Uftl vnatatitea ha can loeelblf gift any person
aallcltd at I wie. 1 wilt aaawer anyone wbe
wUbie to know store about my cat.

Vet trulj jo-r- e, A. R. CsOX.
Wrlto b'or My Troatle on the Car of

lluptaro loot free.
Another tlail Cslo Faraaanentty Caradla

a tbort Tlmo aratofnl for annas.

Dear Doctori I deeln add mj teetl-atonl-

to hee yon be cured or rapture. My

lit a bid ont anl Ton stile a permanent
tore a tkort time, wliknut pale, aad I never
lot! a djy front uiy wtrk. I cannot ear uacb
tor jrinr enre, and would not bo bick In cou.
dltlon 1 wet fr a ihoaitnd dollars. I Ibtnk yon
aod waild receutnteal your rapture r or tj any-en-

Otolhltir ran with 1 am irniyi Uaufc.
full jontt. yHBD H ABPgBi SOU Indiana Are.

S a Be rati for Taare-l'roooon- cad Iacnra-bi- o

by other Doctors,

Dear Doctori 1 with to eUtt thit I can most
rreoBimena rupture irtatmtat.beardly

slneatarlryi
Wltharlhtt
by loctofe lo

I ktd tenoatly trosBled
insi wse prononncea

so aase oioepi.
engfrona .unicai over n
uenuitni, i aewrannea to try istglad I (I'd fir after taking your
ihrt wetkt I am now ttund and

Irtatmtat
treatment I

Toura iteaectf
LYNN, aUntom.

CO., KANSAS 43.'
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Vamnua Rayogjof Wnhngtoa,
labor to keep alire In your breast

that little spark ot celestial fire con-
science.

To be prepared for war la one of the
most effectual means of preserves
peace.

'Tis our policy to steer clear of
alliances with any portion ol

tho foreign world.
The pure and light ot rerela-tlo- n

has ao ameliorator lnluence qa
mankind.

Arbitrary power la moat easily estab-
lished on the ruins ot liberty abused to
lloentiousness.

there la an Indissoluble union be-

tween a maganlmous policy and the
solid rewards ot public prosperity and
felicity.

Ot all dispositions and habits which
lead to political prosperity, religion
aad morality re Indispensable sup-post-

Whatever may he conceded tc

the Influence ot refined education and
xperlonce, both forbid ua to expect

that national morality can prevail In

exclusion or religious principle,
Born in a Und ot liberty, my anx-

ious recollections, my sympathetic feel-

ings and my best wishes are Irresist-
ibly excited whenscevtr In any countrj
I lee an oppreoaed nation unfurl thi
banners ot freedom,

Tho preservation ot the sacred On
f liberty and destiny of tho republlcai

model ot government are Justly con
aldersd as deeply, perhaps as finally
staked on the experiment Intrusted tc

the hands ot the Americas people.
I think we have opposed Oreat Bri-

tain aad bats arrived at the preseal
state ot peace and Independence U
vary little pttrposa if wa cannot con
tjuer our own prejudices.

Caused by Hotrt rnllure.

One ot the latest beliefs ot the medi-

cal professlou Is that many people die

each year, while asleep, from heart
disease that Is brought on by night

mares or bad dreams. A specialist oa

tho heart said recently that la bis

opinion In nlns cases out ot ten of

oeaths in bad heart action waa stopped!

1y fear which lajurtous areams
brought en,

"I have taken part In thotaawa el
autopsies," aald this expert, "aad la
many cases made a study ot the habiu
ot these who died. I .Vms. that ttt
majority had beea wsfsfers rwaa

alltmars sr aaW Bsetiraal ee

tk dretadtj aid that
Ueea-- aw4s Fi. ha
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J. rf.HAMbllCI.

Tno following Have Moan Car ofJtaw--
taroatidaroBttootoa at Kandom frona
Many l Hot Cnrad. them
Fleate Boeloao sunup for Aaawar.
Mkaaynor. rOKwIag 81. gsntaSCIty.Mo,
A. B. Ol.oo, Mcl'beteon. Bane.
ItobertJ. Brock, coanly attorney, Manhattan),

24. M. B.dt, 401 Orchard St Chicago, III,
Oaea Dillon. CO l (uit.b.ll art.u fHtw

Mo.
H. M. McDonsld. Denn'too, Baa.

. P. Dobb. 1W. ITlb St.. Kanaat (Illy, Kane."
A. Yonsr. SIIS Tludor Are., kaniaediy. Mo.
I. H. Hammlck, plamblng. Kinase City, Mo,
Thoe.Beffo.Kaiiteal.-lty- ,

Mo.
W. C. Peak, grocer, If Antral Aft. Kaniit

City, Ktotat. ,
aM. a. Wnlcb.ctrt Ooodlander Milling Co-- ft.

SMil.Iaue.
Dr. T.F.Parker, HIT Brooklyn Art., Kaataa

Clly, Mo.
Jermann Befall, Kanue City, Mo.

Wm. Lyan, Ransom. Kant.
M. Q. Hartiell. Tis Fells 8t, Bt.ioeepk, Mo.
Fred Harper, SOU Indiana Am, Kaataa City

Wlllitm WtUaua, 410 tandlt Court. Kaataa
Cltr. hln.

Bar. F. rfalffer. Sedalla. Mo.
R. J. Champion, AtmoarBUUon, KaousCity,
aaat.
J. T. Wood. marohanL flrMswood. Ma.
Chat. T. Ilammtr, Kdmond St.. St. Jot, Xo
n m b. vaaior. n. apnng Art., ou LAUie.HC.
Ftd Pbarte, Kaataa City, Mo.
am. ax. ieFiBmnrt.Bi. aatantiBim a:iiv. aaif- -
B.B.O,Mtk. ttmolo Bldfi'xastat City, Mo.

' Tboa. McMebon. 104 V. Tib St.. 8U Loale, Mo.
K. W. Dement, rtsunraat keeper, I0 X, llth

St.. .etldenet lOlt Loeatt St , Bantu City, Mo..
ihildUmontbteld.

O. F. Bbtw, Militant county tarrtyor, ladt
ptnctact.Mo. x

Wubing ion Baker, Hall's Bommll, Kans.

jh.zz'R3Daa
DR. ERNEST HENDERSON,

113 Wm. lit. SI
KANSAS CIIY, HISSWM.
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Ingoraoll en TVomati,

The following (e tho famous tribute
of Col, It. a, Ingersoll on "Woman ':

"It takes a hundred men to make an
CJcampment, but one woman can uake
a home. I not only admire woman a1
the most beautiful object ever created,
but I reverence her sr the redeeming
glory of humanity, the sanctuary o all
the virtues, the pledgo of all perfect
qualities ot heart an 4 head, H U not
Just nor right to lay the sins at men at,

the feet of women. It la because wo,
men are ao much better than iacii. that
tbelr faults are considered greater. A
man's desire tilths foundation of his
leva, but a woman's desire Is born of
fcer love,

"The one thing la this world that la
constant, the ontj peak thai rises abov
all clouds, the one window In --vhlcti
tho light forever burns, te one star'
that darkness cannot quench, In wo-
man's love. It rises to fjio greatest
heights, It sinks to tho lowest depths.
!. forgives the must cruel. Injuries It
Is perennial of life, and grows In every
climate. Neither coldness nor neglect,
harshness nor cruelty can extinguish.
It. A woman's love Is thl perfume ot
the heart This la the real Iovj that
aubduea the ca,rt,h; tbt love that has
'wrought all miracles of art; that glvrc
us mualc all the way from the cradle
song to the grand closing symphony
that bears ths soul away on wings ot
fire. A love that Is greater than pow-

er, sweeter than life, and stronger than
diaib7

1

First Year The biggest trout t ever
caught waa a foot and a halt long and
he had a big fish-boo- k In his stomach.

Tenth Year Did 1 ever tell yon
about the trout t once caught? It was
over a yard long aad had an anchor In
hla stomach. New York Weekly.

Trlel by Taioehen.
Trobably the first Instaaee of . tho

trial of a case over the telephone Is
.reported from Mennt Vernon, Ky.

While Judge DurniM, who la magla- -

trate In tho WlMla ssttrlct, was In

town on nous burinsM he was called
up ovstv the. telephone by Constabla
Harry Jonea, who aald he bad In

charge Dan IMckeraen, charged with
'breach ! the peace. IMckeraen ?skcd

an laraedtate trial tad it waa agreed to
eewwwet H by wire.
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